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QUALLA

(By Mjty J. K TwrrellV
Many Qualla folks went to the

uigbway, Wednesday, i^o see Prej.-
ilottt RoowveR.
An ice cream aad box Bupvn r wua

given at the school building, Wed¬
nesday evening.
Misses Mary Penland and Betiy

Sua CaiJioy of Bethel wore guests of
>lis3 Mary Emma Ferguson Suiiduy.
Mr. Leo McLaugliJiu of WVJunfc-

.ouf Mr. and Mrs. I'.ank Myers, of
i, alitomila, and Mr. end Mrs. Charles
Myers, of Florida, visited a; Air. J
v.*. Johiwon's and Mi. C. M.
.;ifit WWk.
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. .McLau^hlir vis

t.ed relatives in Asfieville, S i« day.
Miu Weaver Fro-Maun gave a bitfiii

. ay reception in honor of* Mi. L(:c

..iwidon of Eukft, who with Mrs Lou-
on is bisitiing their parents, Mr. and
irs. K. Howell . and ceboi^tv'stivcs,
Mr. J. K. Messer is vifcitin;, rel.v

a es ia Detroit, Mich.
.Mis. J. W. Cathay, who has bc.n

«ek tor sevtjifal day*, is imp-oving.
Miss Mary Noweli of Bethel speiu

(,'iie week end with Mrs. G. U. Martin.
Mrs. D. M. Shut*/ called on Mr*,
esuie Worley.
Mi,S3 Etta Kinsland has gone to her

..hool near Miucton. ~'r

Mr. Howell Cooper of Rome, (la., is
v isiting relatives.
Mit>a Ruth Ferguson with u parly

>C friends from Canton called Mv.
l'. H. Ferguson's, Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L Hyadrti and M.\
ud Mrs. Enwium Catbey a'/.ended
¦ .-,v ,

Wfffisssm
V

ioou.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Oi.von ot

marker's Creek visited Mrs. Laura
..uyder, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mx* W. H. Iloylv talloti

c Mr. K. Howell's
ilitotvi itolcn and O^lia Howe.'!

_uK'd ou All's. W. Ai. lloj le.

AT THE BAPTiZi CHOitOIi
6unday bchool y A>.
i'reaclimg service* . i a. m and 3l
m.

\Bapti»t Training l.iuon, 7 p. m.

'i ho pastor, itev. ii. M. JiocuttJ
ho bxu been away conductmg t'. re

tval, will return t)i<> lutter part of
ue week and will ,i»aduet r>te fr¬

ets, Sunday.
AU thoso not atro ;ding *ervice.<

iiiewbeiro in town, and visitors are'
ordially inviled 'to "ht-se ser\ eea.

EPS1C0PAL SERVICES
Rev. Goo. Lemuel Granger, Keot>r.
St. John's Episcopal Chuich, Syl-
.vn. e.
Sunday Service.
9:30 A. M. Holy Conimun.cn anJ |

.ermon.
St. David's church, Cullowbe.
H A. M. Holy Communion wd ser-|

aton.
All moat cordially invited to these
rviccs. e-'

incident wont to W ;»ne»villo Can-
>n and Asheville. "lie next day he;

,'ioroeded to Charlotne, where he nd
reased tho Green Pasiuros Rally ;tr-

< unged by Young D /nocratic organ¬
za* ions. He stopped in Gasarnia to

.ay a visit to the crippled t hilclr^i
i the Orihopedic H/isital.
With the Presides, wero his son,
ohn Roosevelt, his secretary, C/».
.larvin Mclntyre, Gc\. Hill .'IcAlis-
sr of Tennessee, Sjtii>tor Moivih".
Governor and Mrs. El rinyhaus, Sca¬
tter Reynolds, Miss j'.nnoes Eeynoiis
¦iobert R. Reynolds, «..., Congvessin-ui
^'bulon Weaver, Zebu'on Weavei, Jr.
fam«? G. Stikeleather J. G. St'.ir.-
ieaih^r, Jr., Ed. Crump, National
< ommittoeman from Tennossce, ot' er

notables, and an youu^ army of ne » d . |
paper reporters and secret seivui
uiea.
The Tojineasee Highway PaVol e >n-

duciod the Presidcii* "io tlij S^Rit
line. From there he *vas esorted to
Cliarloile by . the ;North Carol i:a

Highway Patrol under eommand of
: t'apt Beb Farmer, and Serjeant V,'.
i W. Stone, of Syiva o'

Franklin E&feno Roosevelt
J |Tfrsrr-t**-

.
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THE PRESIDENT WAS HERE WEDNESDAY!
bYLVA CHILD SHAKES

PRESIDENT'S HARD

lxmis iSckstein, .Jr. and granfLoh
t.i Mr. and Mrs. E. L. WiKon, was

»lie only person v. l.t. shook huiid*
wkh tho President of the United
Slutes while he was in Sylva. Wed¬
nesday. When tho Presidential paty
waj oularing the lowe:* end oi Alain
JltflMi^.ihe child'a father stepped

whh th* in hi* ao-ms.
President li^tk^l

a "Brow! IMfle,
grasped and shook it, us ho; "

BIG JOURNAL GETS PRAISE

A grent deal of praise and apprtc'-
ation of vhe l>ig edition of tht Jou u-

nl welcoming President H«.ose\»*lt
<tiid hi.s partp to Wtotem Nor h Car.- J
lina, has been received from officiul;^
civic leaders, and the public g'iicr«.lly!
The welcoming .Jou nal gret\ca the

distinguished visitors at Clir.giuan'a
Homo, and a copy w;u presented t«

i ach member of J>e President^; |
parly, and to the ne v>pnper cores¬

pondents for the bi*; (Kailies and na¬

tional and internatioval new ; ugor-
cies.

THE SP0R1S MILL

(Ily liuerh A-llison)

Athletic doings in Jackson county
aro rcftiher s!pw sut this time of the

year.since Sylva High is th> only
ichool to put out i football team,

tint I. will, endeavor o summarize th^

activities at the various school.

The Sylva High Hurricane under

direction of Coach Leonard Huff if

being whipped napidly inii© sh.ipo to

ho ready for the opening g.rnj ef

the season with Wayncsville High at

Wuynesvill j on September 18.

The Hurricane team is nac up t«>

pnr so far, but wh improve >:
fore the season is over. About 3 >

hoys pre pracl icing t nch day on

High school squad, several of the«i

letter men. The latter men .are us fol

lows: Wilson, Snyder, Cook, and

Sumner, backs; Dillaid .and Bryson,
ends; O'Kelley and Ensley, unciiwn,

Painter, center. Several new ra*n are

in itliero fighting every day .and will

probably give the veterans some

trouble beforo positions "are tilled.
Two men luive oome out ^h's fo*

fbis year's squad "that . hoald improve
it if they come up to their *orm?r

rcoords. The new meu -are; Jo-lhom-
as, a former Sylva High school half¬

back, and "P<wnutM Brysor., who

played with Sylvia Collegiate Inda-

tuto some few years ego, when 3. C.

H.S. .and S. C. I. w«m grecui rivals

Those men aro just warming up, but

great things are exported from them.
Now for "the Other schools:
WEBSTER High school has no fcoi

ball team; hut the boys and g:rjs will

soon be on the baskei hall co. rt pi*

paring for the coming basketVsll sea-

son. Al Uk> present tli.- Webs!er Hibi-
stu lenta aro carrying on pHv^rounl1
Activities that include softba^I. boRi/l
Unll, taiftl Ikoree sho»>>. The Webster

re undar direction of Mr
ichman, principal .>! f.i o
r. Buchanan will be asiisted1
*)K by Bnrch Allison. Pros-
* winning baSke.bail teams

' jaUlletes Lave relcaued

ool je pis
minair&l ifi lh^near future

to raise limds for playground grid I
aLbbtic equipment.
CULLOWHEE Bi -h: The Cullo-

whee .school, bad aui upenel yet,
tiieroore, not much is known aboi*
its yilhly.ic program

* for the coming
3 ear.
(iLEXVlLLE Higl;: does u-1 put

oiu a football team, but various phv
ground games arc engaged in, ard|
basketbcill practice viii soon srtau.

Lovo Shaver sand Bum 1'env ilyu
aro in ehiargc of athletics at la.

i.iIonville sclkool.
The Western Carolina Catamount.-;

ISiive bix?n.jTuacticing for tw0 weeks

under the direction of Coach llalph
Janiea and are beginning i tak«

shape. Coach James succeeds Charli-ij
Poindexter as dircctoi of athlsties a:

the Teachers College
""The Catamounts have a compara¬
tively new team this year wi.u manyi
of the men coming in for tre fir*»|
time. The loss of several regulars last'
year was a great blow 'jo tb,j cats
I'aul Schachner, quaretrback, Walt*«-
fhomas, halfback, end Alvin -.uttoo,

halfback, were among Uie mcu finish¬
ing last spring. Alvin Sutton, a Sylva
boy, starred on the Cullowhee veains

loi four years.
Letter men coming back this ye.r

itie: RiadclifFe, Tombrelin, ends, Renr.

backs, Dandelake, Henson, TaUtaSi
and Liner, guards and tackles. With
the old men and the new Coach
James hopes to build up a good team

before the season is over.

Practice for the last two wveks has|
included all the fundamentals of foot:

ball, as well as intensive body con¬

ditioning workouts. Punting anJ passl
ing drills have also been featured;
and short scrimmage- periods have
"lakcn up 'the last part of the praetiw
each day.
The Western Carol na seascn opens

with the Oats pitying the CVawba
Indians at Salisbury on the l^«'h. Tli®
first home game will be with Carson-

Newman on September 26.
The tul! Hcnedule is as follows:

Sept 10, Catawba, awiy.
Sept 26, Cahson-lsewm.Ki horn*
Oct. 2 Tenn. T eachers away
Oct. 9. Maryville, awa*
Oct 17/ Appal ichian, way.
Oct 24 Base. Car., away.
Oct. 91, Milligin (homecming)

Nov. 20, Lenoir-Rh; ue, away
Xov. 26, Cumberland, away

Swimming Pool For 100
Will Be Constructed Here

That the swimming pool near tiu.
now Community Houie wall be utt«lsr
construction by Mor.<iay ;& au assur¬
ed fact, it lias been announced l>y ill 3
O.M.Hail, chiannau of the comnuHee
.:i charge oi" Iho pro;«ct.
The pool, which viii be s W'l'A

project, will accomodate 100 persons
at a time, and will be of suffici ut
dopih for sale divin;:. The pla'is were
drawn by Bon S'ucaii, sanitary engJn-
:<?r of the health ua:. ami in;lttd.» n

wading jw>ol for little children, rih'v-
er balks, lockers, diving boards, a:id
all, that goes with a, real inonici:>al
uvvunniing pool. A w.,\i Will b" bo.c 1
ia provide an abuadanc-e of pi-1'
water.

Mrs. Hall stated t' at the LV»mnr.n-
iiiy House itself wili be completed as

soon r.s i funds are hand to buy
ruiterials.

FIDDLIN AKT TO Bil AT
WfiBSTfifi SATOED.r

Fiddliu* Art and hi; Boamii-' Cow¬
boys will present a vrognan'. at Ite
Webster High School budding next
Saturday, Sept. 19, .t: 8 o'clock. Tlie
Roaniin' Cowboys can be heard on ihc
radio eviwy day. They come to yoo
over Station W WNC, playing on the
J. F. F. Coffee program.
On the Webster program the Cov-

boys will feature Ja^k Cole and nis
Cole and his Hawaiian Guitar as well
as other radio and sM^e
sdars. Proceeds will go the h-a-

ktio fund to pay tor playground
equipment

BETA
_____

Mrs. Miller Hall visited at Mis.
Charlie Fisher's, Saiuiday.

e Snydef of Wasiangion,

Miss Elizabeth Fis^iT is at .jautoo,
attending business. s f.ool.
Miss Daisy Smith will retora to Ue

School for tine Blind, a' -aleigh,
Thursday.

Mrs. Sallie Freeman sp.nt last
week end 'at Duckto«n, Tcnn, visit-
snd danghicr and Mi'. Winston Ciaig,
of Ducktown, Tenn., -pent teat Tues¬
day ni^ir; with Mrs. tallie Fieoman.J

Misses Jdanivette Ibilard and L1-
j»yn Queen left Tuesday fo* AkIic- '

i ille Normal and Tcwlwr* ColV ;ge
Mrs. G.C. Snyder'* Sunday School

b'ass gave a supper, eaturday nijn;.!
Thev raised around & 3 fus the begin-
ing friend?. I
Rav. and Mrs. Org Fist*r *nd son

ning of a fund for building addition¬
al Sunday School rooms.

The B. A. U. class cf our B. 1 P.
went to Webster Snndiay n.jht >0
rive a program and organize a B. \

U. there.

PAIR PLANNED FOK
GLEN77LLL 3 iHOU.

Probably one of *).r most ;up.»f;-
ant events of tic y-xr for Gleny.He
school is "the eombir-vion fair l^u
carnival to be given .n Hign r>cl'ooi
building on the eveniLg of Scfteube;
18, for tbt benefit 01 ihe school.
Exhibits will include t~ccfc if.ran

products, such as sw<;»-;- and I.'inh p)
iaitoes, pumpkins, boms, turn *:h, id
ilia celebrated Hamburg cabba.v.
handcrafts, of which beautiful qui ts,
woven, crocheted and tufted W-
juvads, hooked rugs; and o.nbro .1-
iiv ai»- a part.; and r. wide varit'.V
of. ilo-vers. Blue, red and wlsue rl!>
bons will be given i ., first, secmd,
suid third places in the various ex¬
hibits.

Other features ".ill be a caW
walk, a box supper, an amateur biar
of local talent, ana man\ si le r»l-
i.-actions. There will be string n.csie
(1.roughout the evenr.g.
As a climax to the evening'. eni'T-

tainuient, the cabbage queen, near»'d
on a throne of cabbage, viii !».
crowned.
Admission fees of 10 coals for

children and 15 oen"b for adn tt will
bo charged.

MAGICIAN COMING

Sylva High Schoo". annonnc s tl.«'
oil next Thursday evening, S.apt. 17.
Lt 8 o'clock, Wilbur Waehob, magic¬
ian, will present his aizay of old uid
br.ffling effects. Hm niysteries com;'

from ihe Orient, from Europe, acd
from America. Among his fealros h:
the great " Levi'iatted a beaul tu:

girl floats over the s',%e and vaambes *

like * cloud. Even vagician3 u.
been baffled by t|us ae dkrnnd .nyaioty

'Mil

BALSAM

The fourth Quarterly Cou*«Ji-:nrc
r l' 'ihe Dellwood charge, WayuaiviMe
District, mat in the Mcfchodifi* obnreh
i «>re Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. A.

Rollins, Presiding Elu<r, prUchod a

\ory fine sermon to a 'arge congrega¬
tion. Church and Sunday School olfic
.ills were elected for next year.
Mr. Herbert Bryaon and dangh tr.-,

Celene and Betty, of Defooit, are vis
i ling his parents, Rev. and Mrs. A.t.

Biyson
Mi's. Finley Carson, Mrs. H. tl.

Christy and Mrs. George BryB-M spent
Monday in Franklin.
Mr. fend Mrs. Ro&sel Woccl a*id

daughter, Miss Elinor, a:.d t'vo

friends of Wilmington arrm£ Suk-
dav and are occupying ore of M*« «».

K. Keuney's cottages

STRAW VOTE BALLOT

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
¦TtHIS Straw-Vote is

being conducted by co¬

operating weekly news¬

papers located in states
throughout the nation to
show pre-election senti¬
ment of small town and
rural America in their
choice for President for
the next four yean.

TO VOTE:
Mark a cross X ia the square
before* the name of,the candi¬
date yon prefer.

Group or dak Totkf is NOT
allowed. . . . Oalr tingle in¬
dividual Mm will be counted.

A voter seed mot sign bk or Iter
name, but to assist La wrtosil
tabulation please fill ia naie of
town and state, btiow.

Vote /or one only of tkott
candidate*

? ROOSEVELT
(Beawcretic)

? LANDON

? LEMKE
(Mm)

? THOMAS
[i >

? COLVIN

? BROWDER

i

Town State..


